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As Assistant Commissioner for the Division of Medical Assistance and Health

Services, I have reviewed the record in this case, including the Initial Decision, the OAL case
file and the documents filed below. Petitioner filed exceptions to the Initial Decision in this
matter. Procedurally, the time period forthe Agency Head to render a Final Agency Decision
is February 1, 2021 in accordance with an Order of Extension.
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The matter arises regarding the January 9, 2020 denial of Petitioner's Medicaid

applicationduefailuretocorrectlyestablishandfunda QualifiedIncomeTrust(QIT). There
wasalso an appeal claiming Cumberland County failed to process the application, however.
that appeal became moot when the denial was issued.

PetitionerhadbeenreceivingMedicaidbenefitsunderthe MedicallyNeedyprogram
since 2013. Under that program, nursing home services were covered for individuals whose

income exceeded 300% of the federal benefit rate (FBR) or $2, 313 in 2019 by spending

downtheirexcessincome. AsofDecember1,2014, NewJerseyreceivedfederalauthority
toceasecoveringnursinghomeservicesunderMedicallyNeedyandpermitapplicants,who
needed institutional level ofcare in a nursingfacility, anALfacilityor homeand hadincome
inexcessof$2, 163(currently $2, 199)toplacetheexcessincome ina QualifiedIncomeTrust

(QIT), also known as a Miller Trust, and obtain Medicaid benefits. See 42 U. S.C. §
1396p(d)(4)(B). Byexecuting a written trust agreement, setting upthe special bankaccount
and depositing income into the account an applicant with excess income would become

income eligible for Medicaid Managed Long Term Services and Supports (MLTSS) which
includes nursing facilities.

Individuals whowere receiving nursing facility services through the Medically Needy
program asofDecember 1,2014were permitted to continue to receive benefits through the
Medically Needy program so long as they remained otherwise eligible and remained in the
nursing facility. Medicaid Communication 14-15. As such Petitioner was redetermined for

MedicallyNeedyusinga sixmonth budgetperiodwhichendedon March31, 2019. R-2 at2.
On March 27, 2019, Petitioner, through Yocheved Breski, identified as the business

office manager for the nursing home, submitted a redetermination form. R-1 at 59. A few

hours after submitting the redetermination form electronically, a follow up email with

Petitioner's nameinthesubject linewassentto Cumberland County stating thatthenursing
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home "would like to set up a QIT account starting April 1, 2019, can you please let me know

whichotherdocumentyou mayneedto transition to regular Medicaidfrom medically needy?"
R-2 at 53. The identical request about setting up a QITand being removed from Medically
Needy was made on April 1, 2019. R-2 at 51. When the case was assigned to a worker on

April 8, 2019, the nursing home madethe same request to the caseworkerstatingthe nursing
home would set up a QITaccount andto transition to regular Medicaid from medically needy.
R-2 at 51.

In the interim, Petitioner through his Power ofAttorney (POA), executed a QIT naming
Sam Stern who works for the same company as Ms. Breski as trustee that was to receive

Petitioner's Social Security benefits. R-1 at 24. A bank account was opened at Wells Fargo
in April 2019 entitled "[Petitioner's name] irrevocable qualified income trust Sam Stern TTE."

R-1 at 30. The record contains two months of bank statements. On April 19, 2019 $1, 639
was deposited and on April 22, 2019 $1, 629 was withdrawn. R-1 at 31. On May 30, 2019
$1, 639 was again deposited. The next day that same amount was withdrawn. R-1 at 34. At

the same time, Petitioner's Social Security check in the amount of $1,503 was being
deposited in his TD bank account. R-1 at 38 and 41.

Beginning on May 3, 2019 Cumberland County asked for additional information
regarding the redetermination including a copy of the QIT referenced in the three emails. R-

1 at 52. Partial documents were provided. After gathering more information on August 13,
2019, Cumberland County asked how Petitioner was "depositing $1639. 00 into the QIT from

his social security when the net amount is $1503. 00? [Petitioner's] gross Social Security
amount is $1638. 50. An explanation of this required. "

R-2 at 50. Esti Bleir, another co-

worker at the business office who was Petitioner's Designated Authorized Representative
(DAR) for the fair hearing, responded the same day that she looked into it and "we were
funding the wrong dollar amount. " R-2 at 35.
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On September 14, 2019, Mr. Stern, writing on behalfofthe nursing home, filed for
hearingclaiming Cumberland County hadfailedto process whathenowcharacterized as "a

medically needy redet. " That matter was transmitted. Petitioner died in September.
Cumberland County issuedthedenial on January9, 2020whichwasalso appealed.

The InitialDecisionfoundthattherewasnodisputethatPetitionerfailedto properly
fund the QIT and that removed him from the Medically Needy program. I agree with that

finding. Petitionerpresentednowitnessesatthehearingnordidheprofferanydocuments.
Whatisleftarethefinancialandlegaldocumentsthatshowstheanirrevocable QITsetup
and, using Petitioner's Social Security number, a trust account was opened and funded for

atleasttwo monthswith$1,639fromsome unknownsource. See https://www.state. ni. us/
humanservices/dmahs/clients/ QIT Memo to NJ Banks. pdf. Atthesametime Petitioner's
actual Social Security check of $1, 503 was being deposited in another account. No

explanation was provided by the various nursing home staff who sought to change
Petitioner's status and also acted as trustee ofthe QIT. Whenasked to explain the QIT
deposits thatappeared inadditionto hisincome, theemployees ofthe nursing hometried to
recast the application backto the Medically Needy program claiming it wasn't processed
timely and to "revoke" the irrevocable QIT.

The exceptions Petitioner claims that under N. J.A. C. 10:71 -2.2(c)(3) he could be

processedforeligibilityundera closedprogram. Thereisnosupportforsucha proposition.

N.J.A.C. 10:70-4.2 ends Medically Needy eligibility after six months and a new eligibility
period isdetermined. Petitionerhad,withthehelpofvariousemployees ofthenursinghome,
requested hiseligibilitystatusforMedicallyNeedybeterminated andeligibilitybeestablished

under Medicaid Only. In seeking to accommodate the request, Cumberland sought the
required information and began processing his case as requested. To that end

documentation wasprovided that inApril 2019a QITwasexecuted byPetitioner's POAand
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trust bank account opened in his name. The QIT statements showed that Petitioner had
deposits April and May that had neither been reported nor explained. Petitioner's income

wasoverthe limit of$2, 313 and remained outside the QITrendering him ineligible. Thus, for

the reasons setforth above and those contained in the Initial Decision, I hereby affirm the
denial of benefits.
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THEREFORE, it is on this day of JANUARY 2021,
ORDERED:

That the Initial Decision is herebyADOPTED.
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Jennifer LangerJacobs, Assistant Commissioner
Division of Medical Assistance
and Health Services

